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Dear Chairman Causer:
Last week, I had the opportunity to attend and llsten to the testlmony that was provided in the hearlng to
considsr changes in the PMMB to reflect PMMB payment on cooperative mllk check. ln an effort to reiteËte
our posltlon stated ln the hearlng, I wânted to submit some clarlfying comments,

During the hearlng, DFA Northoast's Co-Chalrman - Bill Beernan - made the statement lhat we send
Pennsylvanla money out of the state followed by a statement that New York money flows lnto Pennsyhanla. ln
this statement, Mr. Seeman was trylng to explaln that all of the premium dollars ws collect are blended
together. Unfortunately, this was not fully explained and we are concerned that your committee may not
understand how DFA collects premlums from the marketplace and pays out over-order premfums to members.
The following is an explanatlon we hope you would share with your commlttee members.

When DFA Northeåst collects over-order premlums from the sale of milk, they are combined in one pool of
money and lose state identity. ln other words, there is no speclal account fur PMMB premlums, New Jersey
prem¡ums, New York premiums, Class I premlums, manufacturing premlums or other premiums, etc. Once all
of these premiums are collected, and after marketing expenses are paid, the prerniurns are all pald to Northeast
DtA members fn the form of ¡narket drfven premlums - base premiums, competitlve premiums, volume
premlumg, quality, etc.
W¡th r€spect to Pennsylvanla, we performed a speclal calculatlon for the month of Aprll 2015 and found the
arnount of the market drlven premium dollars pald to Pennsylvanla farms was more than double the amount of
PMMB prerniums / dollars collected for that month. Additionally, we performed the same calculatlon for August
2014 and the ¿rnount of market driven premiurn dollars pald to DFA members was more than tríple the PMMB
premlums collected. lt ¡s ¡mpo¡tant to note that the founding prlnciples under which a cooperatíve functions is
to pocl over order premlums such that members are equltably pald fur thelr milk. We do not penallre a farm for
being further away from a Class I plent then lts neighbor nor do we penalhe farms ln a location where their milk
may never touch a Class I plant because of dlstance or dec¡slons we make dispatching the milk. lnstead,
Cooperatfues pool premlum dollars to benefit all members. ln summary, we want all farms to have the benefit
of the dlverse market in the Northeast regardless of their location.
ln Pennsylvanla, we conslstently pay more ln market drlven over-order premlums to our members than the
specifìc PMM3 premlum dollars, and we malntaln our posltlon thet th¡s proposed leglslatlon would dlsrupt the
way dalry farmers conduct businsss in Pennsylvanla. Thls proposed leglslatlon would also add addltlonat
admlnlstrative costs s¡nce we balance the majoriÇ of the excess milk in Pennsylvania, causlng a ¡ubstantial
portion of Pennsylvanla mllk to be delivered to plants outi¡de Pennrylvanla.
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To track the movement for more than 1,500 hrms and ldent¡fu the PMMB prem¡um collected on Pennsylvania
mllk, which is a mlnlmal percent of the overall premiums paid, and then determlne what mllk Is delivered to
Pennsylvanla plants for pay¡nents to those members would not b€ sn economic galn to furms, and ln fact would

create addltlonal administratíve work.
ln summary, DFA continues to oppose the proposed leglslatlon because it does not benefit our members, lt
disrupts the way we conduct business and ample transparency and accountabllity already exlst today.
Slncerely,
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lohn Siglow
Dalry Farmers of Amerfcð, lnc.
Northeast Area
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